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A Series of Talks on Music i Haydn (Grandpapa^ gave
! humorous expression to the 
I Orchestral compositions.
. Beethoven the great, master of I J
Symphonies introduced^ the tech-1 1 
nical mastery of the' individual 
instruments.

Wagner gave character to the 
instruments which at jthat time 
was a daring innovation.

Berlioz introduced i^usic of a 
program nature that Was said to 
cause one eye to f laugh and the 
other to weep, béing [distinctly 
conflicing sentiment.

Now a word of advice—Seek to 
hear the wonderfully matured 
symphony Orchestra oit our time, 
and note the broad, 
educational influence.
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K Woman’s Christian Temoeranre Union
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sâist organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

-abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
cmtph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
sand in law.

Mat^o—For God and home and Native

Radie—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been 'fnade for it that its use for over 30 / 
yeajs has not proven. :
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Let us not therefore judge one another 

-may more, but judge this rather, that no 
Mu put a stumbling block or an occasion 

ito fill is his brother’s wait Rm. 14:31.
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

tthe last Monday of every motnh. 
OmcERs or Wolfvills Union. 

.President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
E* Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
fSuS Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 

: .Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs, H. Pineo. ' .

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D, G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen —Mrs. W. 

Si. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

». Tai lor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bieakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman. -
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutcb- 

•tnson.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

•<C- A. Patriquin.
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W>iat is CASTORIA?

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. P

iBjlsical andNo. 1.
Tale of the Orchestra How to appreciate th 

when listening to the ord 
This humorous pjffase may 

suffice “after the Orchestra had 
reached the first part of the 
symphony, a woman Sitting just

e music 
hestra.• I

C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW- 
MANVILLE, ONT. ir ■ aiThe word Orchestra was origin

ally used by Greeks to designate
the front of the stage. Later it behind Dav^ Morrison (began tel- 
was reserved for distinguished ling herxompanion at great length! 
visitors, and, now it refers to the andin a decided loud Undertone GENUINE C>A^T O R I A AI WAVC 
place where the musicians are how delightful it was to listen to 
stationed and is also the name the music with £the eyes closed, 
used for a collection of musical Morrison put up with the mutter- 
instruments forming a full Band, ing as long as he could, than turn - 

The last named is what I wish 1 ing to her said, "Pardon me mad- 
you to remember as the Orchestra am, but did you ever try . lister - 
of my talk, but from what and ing to the music withjthe mouth

closed”? ÜgaSHj j
Next article will be on the most 

popular musical instrument of the1 
day.
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1 .Bears the Signature of ■

61 EiiBiii» >
/â Lilett Frances’ School Days how carpe the orchestral instru-

Iments?
When Franses Willard s father wj]] go back to the begin- 

broustht his family to Oberlin, ;ng and review from the days of 
Ohki, to live, little Frances danc- savage. The savages danced 
cd bke a sunbeam over the cam- ground the big fire, weird daric- 

of the university where her jpg. and yet this dancing was re- 
father’s work took him each day. gu[ar and rhythmical, but not so 
She liked to play about the big graceful as we. now understand 
buildings and watch for him to d^Ticing. Now with all dancing 
come out. , there must, accompady it rhyth-

“ia that A little proftfssoning? mical expression or noise to an- 
a,ked a new-comer one day, at- nouce the strong and weak accent, 
tracted by the child’s chefubic This was done by the Orchestra, 
face and fairy-like ways. 3 persons clapping their hgnds,

l:^.- When the father’s health failed efopfiatihg the, rhythm. ' The 
and the doctor ordered him to hand clapping formed the natural
leave his book world and take up jnstmment. Following this the mendous problems in engineering a Aidersou continued 
an activé out-door life, the ml- rattles, clappers and drums, were j1!131 it raises, and how ifSfcomple- euSym«UcUw hm. then bat • ; 
lard Iirnily journeyed northward vented, these giving more taps tion will help the cities i of the small iowu, sank a well aud found a 
to Wisconsin, and on a spot with producing variations• with greater Great Lakes to enter into their SJZÏÏÎ» ‘ZlZZl ‘
fertile prairies on one side ana expression, which was heard at a destiny as the great inland sea- history teiia how at the eleventh
■sheltered wooded hills on the otji- greater distance. | ports of thy' world, will be the ’̂ru^
«cr, they ouilt r orest rioijie. The whistle of the mouth sug-,; subject of ail illustrated article in in the hearts of the mayor and city 
Here Frances passed a happy girl- „pstpd the tube whistle nr rppri nr the Sunday Magazine Section of council, a sensational flow was un- hood o«d in he, ,=«=„, ,t the S’ iVorkHerein-onJe„n,„.

■32,*iS5»iL,uS£ T6e '•vtrragaiBSHOtrua„rs, srones 01 urifaiu. were suggested from the whistle r.a. , D poses. Is largely accountable tor that
rominoe were written while on of the mputh with hands placed 1, 1 H*®8—Toronto, Port Ar- city’s growth and present prosperous
Oie treeB sign was nailed. “The around lip, forming a bel! to pm-! Du-, c»^—
Eagle^ Nest. Beware! Here she ^uce bigger tone The heéte ài :urlT“are m dream^ brm8- in the Province of Alberta, but as yet 

■ wrott a wonderful novel of adven- the ant^fope and the elephante’,,n8.0cea?f^c. t0.thei^¥?«*i 
turre, 'four hundred pages long. tUsks were used and was the out- Wi*s mamfested m the widespread extentl muneiy. th« Medicine Hat and
TSheleved especially to pore over mmp nf it attention paid an article m the Bow island Fields. Bow island lies
a book of astronomy and try to ^hedmms may be considered «erald’s Sunday Magaz.hc^be-1 tTJf'iïZ
puzzle eut the starry paths in the the most useful ol that nerind and Cember 21st on the opemhg of the bridge. ISO miles south-east of Cal

j vast heavens because it carried many sizes and shapes were made. StTVawrence aSa PathtjMfe.ir *to'i»U the supply »m piped mt=

ÎK»”1 ™e=" ™ -u~ Momt. m "w«2K'arïïSlïïïï' susfsss-srjts
tbla*s- . Z. • trunk Of a tree and Stretched w .. , „ r , brtdre. Maclcod and other towns

It «as a great occasion m Fran- acr0Ss the top a strong piece of [■, h .JZel!an^ M Canal. wher. u 1, u«a^for both domestic
H ceV jowjg life when a Yale man dried skin. Another dmm in ùse !?hlk 9Wa 8 i J- aC" “ «^“TeUhbSrhSod of Peiiicn

opeeed a «iiool for the children js from a smaller tree hollowed tlon on other P31"18 of the project. Rayid., Athabasca River, gs. roricti
g - if ’ Oa that nev»-^ out but Wring a thin sheet of ^

Ti Mary, rose long Deiore were pjayed with two sticks. Company, 386 St. James Street, ther «11-known ,a. «serve, .re the tL —
8 «town, (put their lunch baskets and Gongs, castanets and blocks of Montreal, Quebec, and Toronto Foremost FieiA »<roth of 5 Gaa Well at Medicine Hat, 1

«.or satchels of books with their wood and a rude forpi of xylo- News Company, 42 Vonge St., . M , Alberta. f.
’VMRS, hoods and mufflers, and nhone were added Toronto, Ontario. $3 Vlktna Field S3 mlles east of Edtnon- ndicaUons are that there le an lm-
.in,i»*™- toms.- -jj,-;-;-.taTyaragivs . f.
tn tkfiinred man yoked the oxen basis of our modern Orchestra U JCtll QT6II OjTy probable that this supply would have probable capacity of which can only

■»*«**». ™-«7wUiaamw.«mtow«S’ ’ Kit?». gbkroffaK, Ohver, droVe them to the nation of instruments, all well fit- 0ASTORIA enadlan Bureau of MluqjJeJHC. - “ ' ^
" eolh Tfdoors werenot ted for refined musical purposes. ~ .

- » but at last Prof. Hodge The Orchestra used for Operatic T . 6 wb° dld t!ieir of CaUary. and at tin* Okotok* Field m equivalent to 23.7c. per tboueand
>e»refl in his Mue, long-tailed1 Work is chieflv for the topping early buying Ofistmas sr mtieé south. Along the foot- cubic beat that could bo

. ... .__ , .. wuik is cmeny ior Lm? UlStru- a,___  • mo ^ ... nf rhn n»rkv Mountains. In the btafned from upwards of two ban-tilth brass buttons, carrying ments to reinforce the various trefS m New York city paid $ij v o, 0f the ape* of a wen <icn- dr»a thoumnd tone of coal.
«adM of school books and a characters to <10 each for the trees in many vte Mtlcline similar to that one In The Natural Owim of Alberta are

dk^Wlin his hand, andas’he! Now t0 mention ^ of the cases, but so many trees (fame in ^Okerok. ÜASi A Æ
<etOO«î on the Step and rang It long composers that I think were most that 0n Tuesday nlght :Slmilar seem, probable that as In the former Hue. and already a consider* >!o
and lrufl and merrily, the hearts msTrumentolin nrnri^Z, trees were selling at from^S cents field, which had .1.0 . m -eepaar — «that ^1,-wnoro-”. .. .. /’ . ... instrumental in producing the ~ • , ‘ „ It will b« a commercial orodneer. duccd. with a probable greatly In-
«rftke young pupils bounded with advancement of the OrrhP«tr=- tof* aP»ece, and Christmas Eve n Imppr1ai on Co. has com- creaaed prodnction m the near fu- 
* I t .11 f au .«il a‘ all over the citv there were great men red Drosncctlng for oetroleme ture. ’ï’he Medicine Bat a*><1 Bow- -sa > at.., . , I Lullc of the I7th CentUTY I L cny tnere WCT«reat C"7tlOT°e(1 aBtJclinfc. Island Flelde arr "dry.- but there !•»

At Seogth the tune came for brought together various metres Pdes trees outside of the stores d ?t Htatrd intends to c*rr? vi- no rewmn to conHnde thet murb on 
Fnahcer to go .way to college and (ïcW with signs’ "p!ease take one.’’ ^VV^tinT^ ». inter- .h. mt*' »^ win v. -dry.
When the goodbyes to the pleasant tra. developed the Orches- - -------- --------- ^ hC.r*™m>,n,..h„ ^

hKUBts Oi “Forest Horae” were Rameau intmriiieeri <-l . D. B. Hanna, general manager ! The nrodm-tlnr nf heih petroleum very neerlv „a mrht a*b”4ro»n an»SLS»J .ft* feâ anSSS^ of^Canadian govenJJS

the Statement that I p,h.r narta away from the g" »' Co'gnrT. "n-t
Within a Shortltime the terSinalsI wh.ro It h« rol.eted -MUPtol W arrot finte.m «or r nur.
Ar -ii —..‘A Ls wmunfi* fnr o Deration. In many row*. The termination of the w r. t. I elMtri&d C d ^ of the prori.ee 1. drilling for ha, stopped th, mannfactnre, prob-

iâyM Iplp>

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW V^RK

; ;
—

Big Business Will ^Surely 
«Be Interested

natural gas development
Canada is doing her bit to make 

come true the splendid dr,am of a ^
navigable thoroughfare^ for ocean Ht have iccurd, look place In May,, 
liners clear through fi 
ldntic to the head of 
Lakes. Her bit is ,t 
Ship Canal.

The Weiiand Ship r 
Canada is working 01

§0
l the At- MMUfc* at Aideibon, a BlaàOü on the , 

naiu Une of the C.F.iL. miles west 
ie Great >r .Medicine Hat ’l1 be railwa) con- 
Welland »a-ucion gang, bonus for water,

; itruok a heavy pocket of gaa at a
A__ ___ UiWti* Of leküû feet 4. liule, later In,
ST how by aame year, ga« was also diocover- 
r, ’ . :d at Catib-iid. U miles further west,
[lie ire- dui While" this wen soon choked, that

to flow for
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